Personal Care Forever Living products for tes6ng
All these products are for you to use freely without any obliga6on whatsoever. Feel free to try all products! If you would like to try anything else please ask.

1

Aloe Jojoba Shampoo

pH balanced Natural based aloe vera shampoo that will leave
your hair full, shiny and healthy. Great to strengthen the roots
of hair and encourage natural growth.

$20.12

2

Aloe Jojoba Condi4oner

Moisturizing aloe vera condiGoner for all types of hair that goes
well with our aloe jojoba shampoo.

$20.12

Aloe Hand Soap

Safe, biodegradable, pH balanced and non-irritaGng face, hand
and body liquid aloe vera based soap that can be used as a mild
soap, but works well as a makeup remover.

$17.46

Forever Marine Mask

Experience facial mask full of sea minerals mixed with aloe vera,
honey & cucumber extract. Leave your skin fresh and glowing
like never before.

$24.59

Moisturizing Lo4on

Imagine mixing Collagen, ElasGn and aloe vera – this loGon will
leave your skin moisturized for a long Gme. Apply once and
naturally aloe penetraGon will make it last really long.

$16.71

Aloe Propolis Creme

Aloe vera mixed with propolis (natural anGbioGc) made by bees
great for any skin irritaGons and condiGons. Soothes eczema
and helps with pimples and other skin irrita4ons.

$22.65

7

Aloe Heat Lo4on

FantasGc crème to soothe (relieve pain) from strains and Gred
muscles. Keep away from eyes. Great for back pain, joints pain,
Gred shoulders, and super for a\er massage.

$16.71

8

Aloe Scrub

Gentle yet powerful aloe scrub with jojoba beads to remove
those dead skin cells from your face. Wonderful feeling. Gentle
enough for daily use.

$18.12

9

Aloe Vera Gelly

Ideal home and kitchen ﬁrst aid for any skin burns, rushes, cuts,
irritaGons simply apply and aloe will soothe your skin. Natural
moisturizer for body and face.

$16.71

10

Gentlemen’s APer Shave

Treat your skin with this blend of aloe vera, Rosemary and
Chamomile and enjoy ﬁnest smooth silky loGon.

$16.71
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All prices are in Canadian Dollars. Taxes not included.

Your Name: _____________________________________________ Date: __________________
Favourite Products: ______________________________________________________________
Comments / Ques6ons:___________________________________________________________
Know someone else who could try or beneﬁt using these products: _______________________
Our company is now expanding and hence we are looking for more people to work with Forever
Living. Would you be open to learn how to work from home and earn extra income without any
obliga6on and without interrup6ng your exis6ng schedule? Check one: [ ] YES [ ] NO

.

